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48.  Marinated, grilled chicken with rice
 Cơm gà nướng xã

49.  Marinated, grilled pork chop with rice
 Cơm sườn nướng xã

50.  Marinated, grilled chicken & pork chop   
 with rice Cơm gà sườn nướng

51.  Marinated, grilled chicken & fried roll 
 with rice Cơm gà chả giò

52.  Marinated, grilled chicken & prawns 
 with rice Cơm tôm gà nướng

53.  Marinated, grilled pork slices & fried roll   
 with rice Cơm thịt nướng chả giò

54.  Marinated, grilled pork slices & minced pork  
 with rice Cơm thịt, nem nướng

55.  Marinated, grilled pork slices & prawns   
 with rice Cơm tôm thịt nướng

56.  Marinated, grilled pork chop & 2 fried eggs  
 with rice Cơm sườn trứng

57.  Marinated, grilled chicken & 2 fried eggs   
 with rice Cơm gà trứng

58. Marinated, grilled pork slices & 2 fried   
 eggs with rice      Cơm thịt nướng & trứng

59. All about pho special stir-fried rice    
 Cơm rang

60.      Vegetarian salad roll
 served with vegetarian ham, salad, bean sprout &
 peanut sauce

61.       Vermicelli bowls  $11.00
 served with vermicelli & soy sauce, tofu, vegetarian  
 ham, veggie, carrot, cucumber

62.       Vegetarian Phở  $11.50
 served with rice noodle, bean sprout, basil, lemon  
 & pepper, tofu, vegetarian ham, baby corn, veggie,  
 carrot

63.       Vegetarian sub  $6.99
 served with mayonnaise, vegetarian ham, tofu,  
 cucumber, carrot & pepper

Rice Plates 

Vegetarian Items

$14.50

70. Black Coffee  Café Den   $4.50 
71. Hot Milk Coffee Café Sua Nong  $4.99
72. Iced Milk Coffee Café Sua Da  $4.99

73. Red bean pudding    $4.95
 Chè đậu đỏ
74. White bean pudding   $4.95
 Chè đậu trắng
75. Combination bean pudding  $4.95
 Chè đặc biệt 
76. Jelly palm, jackfruit with cream  $4.95
 Sương sa hột lựu
77. Blended red bean    $4.95
 Sinh tố đậu đỏ
78. Blended Jack Fruit    $4.95
 Sinh tố mít
79. Blended Avocado    $5.75
 Sinh tố bơ 
80. Blended Strawberry   $4.95
 Sinh tố Dau
81. Blended Soursop    $4.95
 Sinh tố mãng cầu

82. Fresh lemonade    $4.50
 Đá chanh
83. Fresh lemon soda    $4.50
 Soda chanh
85. Orange juice     $5.50
 Nước cam
86. Lychee in syrup    $4.95
 Nước trái vải
87. Longan in syrup    $4.95
 Nước trái nhãn  
88. Coconut juice    $4.95
 Nước dừa
91. Soft drink     $1.99

92. Bubble tea     $5.75
 Taro, Mango, Strawberry, Honeydew, 
 Jack Fruit, Papaya, Coconut, Banana 

* Please let us know if you have any food allergies.
* Extra charge $0.25 for togo container when you dine-in. 

One: $2.99
Two: $5.75

•  Taro  •  Grass Jelly Roasted 
•  Special Taro •  Fruit Tea Fresh

MilkTea $5.75

Coffee

Pudding & Smoothie

Refreshments

Bubble Tea
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Appetizers

Vietnamese Sub

1. Deep fried spring rolls 
 chả giò 

2. Salad rolls 
 Gỏi cuốn

3. Grilled Minced Pork Rolls
 Nem Nướng cuốn

4-A Deep fried chicken wings (10pcs) $9.50
 Cánh gà  chiên
4-B. Deep fried squid   $8.99
4-C. Deep fried Vietnamese ham  $6.50
4-D. Deep fried tofu    $5.99
4-E. Popcorn chicken    $8.99
5. Combo rolls  $8.50
 Combination of salad roll, fried roll & grilled mince
 pork roll

Noodle Soup
7.   Noodle soup with eye round steak
 Phở Tái

8.    Noodle soup with eye round steak and well   
 done flank  Phở Tái nạm

9.    Noodle soup with eye round steak and   
 meat balls  Phở Tái bò viên 

10.     Noodle soup with eye round steak and soft  
 tendon  Phở Tái Gân

11.  Noodle soup with eye round steak, well done flank  
 and soft tendon  Phở Tái Nạm Gân

12.    Noodle soup with eye round steak and   
 beef tripe  Phở Tái sách

13.    Noodle soup with eye round steak, well done flank 
 and beef tripe   Phở Tái nạm sách

14.  Noodle soup with eye round steak, well done 
 flank and fatty brisket  Phở Tái nạm gầu

15.    Noodle soup with eye round steak, well done 
 flank, soft tendon and beef tripe
 Phở Tái, nạm, gân, sách

16.    Noodle soup with eye round steak, well done 
 flank, soft tendon and crunchy flank
 Phở tái nạm gân, vè giòn

17.    House special noodle soup
          Phở Đặt Biệt

18.     Noodle soup with brisket
              Phở Chín

19.    Noodle soup with brisket and meat balls
 Phở Chín, bò viên

20.    Noodle soup with meat balls
 Phở bò viên

21.     Noodle soup with chicken balls
 Phở gà viên

22.     Noodle soup with chicken meat
 Phở gà

23.       Noodle soup with vegetable
 Phở không thịt (no meat)  
 
24.  Kid meal noodle soup  Phở nạm bò viên $6.99
 – Under 12 years old - dine in only  
 (Noodle soup with brisket, meat ball) & juice 

One: $2.99
Two: $5.75

6. Vietnamese Subs    $7.75
A. Vietnamese pork and ham sub (Bánh mì thịt nguội)
B. Grilled pork sub (Bánh mì thịt nướng)
C. Grilled chicken sub (Bánh mì gà nướng)
D. Omelette sub (Bánh mì ốp la)

Specialty Items $11.99

$13.75Vermicelli Bowls  

38. Grilled Shrimp and Grilled pork slices on   
 vermicelli
 Bún Tôm Thịt Nướng

39.  Grilled pork slices & fried roll on vermicelli
 Bún thịt nướng chả giò

40.  Grilled pork slices & minced pork on vermicelli
 Bún nem thịt nướng

41.  Grilled shrimp and grilled chicken on vermicelli
 Bún tôm gà nướng

42.  Grilled chicken and fried roll on vermicelli
 Bún gà nướng chả giò

43.  Grilled chicken on vermicelli
 Bún gà nướng xã

44.  Grilled chicken & minced pork on vermicelli
 Bún nem gà nướng

45.  Fried rolls on vermicelli
 Bún chả giò

46.  Veggie on vermicelli (for vegetarian) ($10.00)
 Bún chay

Served with Lettuce, Cucumber, Bean Sprout, Onion, 
Crushed Peanuts and Fish Sauce

* Please let us know if you have any food allergies. * Extra charge $0.25 for togo container when you dine-in. 
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Extra

Exchange

* Any meat: $5.50
* Rice noodle, Egg noodle, Udon: $3.75
* Soup: $5.00
* Veggie: $2.00
* Wanton (3pcs): $3.00
* Shrimp (3pcs): $2.00
* Beef ball, Chicken ball (3pcs): $2.00 

* Soup (Hot and sour / Spicy) $0.50
* Egg noodles $0.75
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25.  Seafood with rice noodle in soup 
 (prawns, crab meat, squid)
 Phở đồ biển

26.  Seafood with egg noodle in soup 
 (prawn, crab meat, squid)
 Mì đồ biển

27.   Thick noodle with special spicy soup
 Bún bò huế

28.  Special fish cake & vermicelli in soup
 Bún chả cá đặc biệt  (R: $10.99 / L: $11.99)
29.   Hot and sour seafood soup with rice noodle 
 Phở đồ biển chua cay

30.   Beef stew w/ rice or egg noodle in soup 
 Phở bo kho / Phở mì bò kho (R: $10.99 / L: $11.99)
31.   Beef stew with bread ($10.50)
 Bánh mì bò kho

32.  Seafood dry rice or egg noodle with special   
 sauces ($14.50)
 Hu tieu/ My do bien

33.  Beef stew on rice ($13.50)
 Com bò kho

34.   Wonton with rice noodle in soup 
 Phở hoành thánh (R: $10.50 / L: $11.50) 

35.    Wonton with egg noodle in soup
 Mì hoành thánh (R: $10.50 / L: $11.50) 
36.    Rice rolls: Fried pork, bean sprout, basil, 
 pickles, fried onion ($10.00)
 Bánh cuốn chả lụa
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$11.50


